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Robbed the rjrav.
D;iiny Hockett, who was sent to
A startllne iuuhlcnl of
liich Mr. John
the ptn from Lincoln oounty in 1890
Oliver
of
Is
ruiludoljiliU, was the ouliji-eand served two years for complicity
hlin as follown: "1 was In a
narrated
by
in tbe doings ot a gang of stock most dreacllul condition. My Hlitii wns
rustlers.
yellow, uvea eunkon, tongue coated,
Jose Amado Martinez, the principal nolo continually Iu buck and sides, no appetite Riadually growing weaker day by
witness in the caso of tbe Territory vs. (lay.
Three phynlulans had given me up.
o
Kustaqulo Pmlilla, now on trial before Fortunately, a friourt. advisod trying
Chief Justloo Smith, is said to have
lilttors,' nod to my prent
sud suriiiaUe a decided immade another ' confession" in which prise, tbe tirst Ibottls
continued their uss for
provement.
be details that bo and Eustaqulo and thre
weeks,' and am now a well man. I
several others made tbe attack on know they tiaved raj life, end robbed the
Ho ona should
Catron's cllljo, some years ago, and graveto ot another victim."
try them. Only fiO cents per botlls
wounded the then councilman from fail
at Murpby-VaXVttep Drug Co.
Grant county, J. A. Anobeta.
Knox.
L. II. Savage, the bog buyer from
tbe Indian nation, left Rpewcll for bis
home after buying nearly all the feeding bogs In tbe upper valley.
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a politico theatrical era. It
ginning
the polllioal orator is
be
tbat
may
about to give place to tbo political
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to have companies of politioal uotors
about
barnstorming and
the oountry,
And what a vast new field of play,
writing this idea opens upl Of course
every politician will want a play written
about bis personality, in which he will
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stage all tbe time. Mr. Diogley will Clood means sound health. With pnre,
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will
there
and
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gestive
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will ho unknown. Hcroftiln and
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talt Jtheuva will disappear. With pure
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Wryb
expense of congressmen playing minor
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play, like
probably want a double-sta- r
the 'Two Dromlos," only serious. Your nerves will be strong, end your
sound, tweet and refreshing.
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That is why it cures so many diseases.
good parts for their friends.
la why so many thousands take it
Then eaoh boss will want a play in Tbat
to cure dlnoaKP, relain pood health, provost
sickness
and sulleriug. Remember
as
a
which he is shown
pure patriot.
In faot, the stage will , be inundated
o
with political thetpiaoj. If the
balance-sheetare satisfactory
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'
be called campaign contributors and
ts the Ona True Blood Furl3cr. (1 per bottl6
will be called "angels."
There is only one chance of this i' JOOd S PSllS talus, asj lo ui.oia.ta. Ki
dream of the drama failing to come
John Eanson and Mrs. Antonio Gon
true. Tbe people may refuse to go to zales
were united ia marriage at AI
the theatre.
buquerque.
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in.
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viani di Appeme
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up
Napoleon
WITH THB
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felTTERS
strengthen her eastern fleet, and Japan
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STOMACH
which satisfy
tleships to tbe seat of expected trouble.
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With England, Germany, France and
inner man,.
Japan hurrying all their available
D.
of
John
Walker,
Eddy annonoes
warships to China waters, there will be
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bimselt
battle
naval
for
the
material
greatest
colleoior of Eddy county.
in all history if conflict really comes
on.
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1J0 I.oa Alamos In Santa
To County to Bo VhciI for
Hulking Goals,

The Cunatla

From the New Mexican.
8. OnJsrdOLk,
C.

Fbiladul
phln, representing o, company of Philadelphia capitalists,' interested in the
tanning of hides, hag leased the ChD ida
do los Alamos grant in Santa Fe coun-t- y
for the purpose of using it as a goat
The headquarters of the
pasture.
business will be at Lamy Junction. I:
is proposed to fence the grant and also
herd the gouts.' Arrangements are
cow being made to pprcbase the first
installment of 6,10U gyats and to
conttruut the wite fencing, of which It
will take about thirty miles. . The
grant s is owned by Hoc. Frank A.
Morz-iuarect al. If the venture
proves a luccess the grant will be
stotktd lo its fullest capacity. - It
c mums i bout 15,000 acres and other
pas una will be leesed in various sec.
lions of the Territory ami stocked.
The skins of the animals are to be
stepped to Fbiladelpbla, where ono
house alone uses millions of sheep and
goat ekins and of other animals an.
Mr. Onderdot.k has moved
Dually.
Ms family from Philadelphia to Las
Vegas, whi-r- they have taken up their
residence.

'

The Discovery of the Age.

y

drug stums aud Browne

& Manaanares

Co.

Notice ia hereby given to all concerned
that, chapter 60 of the luws of tbe Terrl-torlesaembly of lb07, imposes a license
lax upon all person?, Ilruis, or corporations
doing business within tbe Trrltury ot
New Mexioo, as follows: Peddlers on foot
or travillug with animals; doalers lo
merchandise other tbau liquors, whose
annual sales exceed Jfi.OOOj real estate or
collection agents, lively aud feed stables
keepers of hotels, restaurants or Inns,
where food er lodging is provided to
travelers for pay, and whose receipts ex
ceed $1,000; pawn brokers, all owners of
stage lines; all perrons or owners who
bare under contiol or ruanageraeut any
building or premises used far public
amusement or entertalnmsut. Any and
all persons doing business within lbs
county of San Miguel under any of tbe
occupations or avocations above men
tioned, who have failed to con ply with
the requirements of the law la such Casos
are hereby warned that, unless they pro
ceed to apply fur the license tax imposed
upon tbeiu by law on or before the 29 ih of
tbe current month, their names will t.e
placed In tbe bands of tbe district attorney
to bo dealt with according to law, without
further notice.
A DRr.Aino Uokzales, County Assetaor,
clan Miguel county

ml

I
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Aiir. J. Hegel, tbe leading druggist of
Hhreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's flew
Discovery Is tlie only thing that cure my
J,
covigb, and it is tbe best seller I have-F. Campbell, merchant, of Beffurd, Ariz.,
Mew
".Dr.
is
all
write:
Kind's
Discovery
tbat is claimed for it; ic never fails, and Is
t. a sure cure for Consumption, Coughs and
'Colds. I cannot soy tnougn for its mer
its." Dr. King's New Diccovery for Con
sumption, Cougbs and Cnlds Is not an exp?rimtnt. It has been tried for a quarter
ota ccutury, and
stands at tbe
bead. It never disappoints. Free trial
bottles at Murpnev-Va- u
fatten tlrug Co.'s

LEOAL NOTICE.

The man with a weight on
his leg can't hope to win in the
rnce, A man with a weight on
his health can't expect to compete in liTe and business with
those who are not handicapped.
II" his bruin is
heavy, and his
blood sluggish, because of constipation, he will not succeed
in doing anything very well.
Constipation i the cause of
nine tenths of all sickiiCBs.
.ti wit, ttr,w, a rf it arm dallfn.ti-e- a
1 LA
iifitlessness, poor appetite, baa
J'Uiti. taste in the mouth, dizziness.
biliousness, and lassitude.
Constipation enn be cured
easily and certainly by the use
of Dr. I'ierce'a l'leasant Pellets. They are not at all vio- lent in their action, and vet
they nre more certain than many medicines
which are so strong that they put the system all out of order. The great advantage
ot tlie l'leasant J'elleta " ia that they cure

Q

ftrmanenity.
Send ai

stamps to cover coat of mall.
only, and grt his gnat book, The People's
Cummou Kruge Medical Adviser. AwwfcvFRitB,
Address, World's Disptusnrv Medical Associa
Main ntret. Kunnio. ri. v.
wn. nn.
In

one-cr-

Mrs. Mrsslnoott, of Trinceton, III
reached buota Fe and will remain
several months. She is there for the
A Winter of Roses
purpose of ci'ing for her daughter, And orange blossoms in delightful south
wno is id suarcn oi nealtn.
era California.
hours
Only 'fifty-fou- r
62-6-

away by the California Limited

Manuel Ruiz, brought down to Ros tiouie.
wen rrom fort Somner charged with
V cattle, bad his trial bo
burning
.
T
luiujuuge .uea ana wis Douna over
his bond being fixed at 91,000.
1

Mrs. Rena Potter has commenced
damage suit against tbe Albuquerque
water supply company for $25,000 for
Injury sustained in the drowning cf
her son olger, in the reservoir.

f

Tetter,
and Eczema.
The intense itching and amartin Inc!
dent to these diseases, is instantly-allayeby applying Chamberlain's Eyo and
Skin Ointment. JJar.7 very bad coses
nave oeen permanently cured bv it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorita remedy for uoro nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost b
ana chronic sore eyes. 23 cts. per bos
;
I
Dr. Cacy's Condition Pflwdprs. aro
wua, a norse neeos wnen in Dad
jui,
condition.. Tonic, blood mariner and
vermuuere. Tnev ore not food tra
medicine and the "est in use to put t
horse in prime condition. Trice 2J
Tents per nackage.

J.

WILL
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y

If there is anything the matter with your

llilii!

Bent loeaied hotel in
fcanta Fe, N. M.

$2.00

$1.50

S. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.

1

Call on or write to

ROTH,

Sheriff Stewart.

Hotel
Claire
Santa Fe

ItKv, Jourt F.

Sunday acfcool at 9:45 a.m.; Preaching
at 11 am., followed ty tblity uiliiutesolass
at p.m.; liven
meeting; lupwrrtn
' :
log service at 8 p.m.
The pastor and memberi extend to all
the welcome ot this cnurcu, and will be
pleased to see you at lis services.
.
M. IS. CHURCH. ,

Elevator

THE

Lining Fccm
cn 1st Floor

Finest

Baths Free
to Guests

';

NEUB.
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BOTH

IB

Some Men
Try
Advertising
as the Indian tried feathers.
soft-whit-

.'

wets-Cand-

,

departed trom Eddy
Don't ToIiikco Spit ana Smoke Yonr Life Away.
for E; Paso, where he has aooeptod a
Jo quit tobacco vastly and forever, bo wag
Mtualion on the White Oaks road with
oetlo, full ot lite, nerve and vigor, take
Eddy Bros.
that makes weak men
3oc, the

J. B.

Pinson

Ko-Tt- f

LaLLE-hand-

's

1

g

c

)No-To-ia-

atrotig. All druggists, SOo or 81. Curegua.-anteed.
Booklet ana sample tree. Address
Storlinj Iioinody Co., Chicano or New York.
-

When the weather gets cold and damp,
attacks expect
persons subject to rheumatic old
complaint.
an extra twinge of their
There is one way to prevent this, viz.: by
of
course
a
short
in
advance
tekins
It enSpecific for Rheumatism.
rheumatic
ters tho blood and destroys the
of
the
system. Gives
acid in every part
quick relief from rain, quiets inflammation
and performs permanent cure. Get yonr
acid paison In ad. blood cleansed rf this
vance of the rough weather season, and
vou will sRfelv pass through unaffected.
Lallemakd's Specific is an anti-aci- $1.00 safe,
per
thorough and reliable. n Price,
Petten Drug
vfal. Bold by Wurphey-VaCo.
R C. Kesbit and R. M. McMurray
wl start from Eddy for Klondyke,
and son, Robert,
eh rtly. Dick Ycu-:ot Rosweli, are now on the road from
Dye a to Dawson.

tor Fifty Cent.

united in

marriage

at the Santa Fe

cathedral,

for $18 f5, continuous passage eacb direction. Final return limit 13 days from date
ot sale. Tickets on sale January 24 and 25
58-V. F. Jones, agent,

,
Frank Calfee lefe Rosweli for
Texas, where he will join Tom
MoCird, and
they will be off
has fof Klondvke together
in short order.

of

Eddy,
Postmaster Fullen,
to
arrangements
about completed
mova the pnstoffloa to the room occuFrank Calfee commuted his home,
stead out south of Rosweli. He wanted
pied by Dr. Smith as a drug store.
to save that for a "nest f g" to go to
An Excellent Opportunity
when he comes back fmm Klond ke.
tbe
For any person desiring to engage in
on
Mrs.
had
be
can
hotel business
by calling
hot
nnie, ot tho Park bouse, Las Vegascom-.

is
springs. Owing to contents she
of this hopelled to sacrifice the
of
carpets,
bedroom
suites,
tel, contlsting
tables, rbairs, liners, chinaware, range,
kitchen utensils, and, in fact, everything
tbat i nquired to conduct a
f
hotel.
Bret-clas-

H

Address the undersigned for descriptive
"NOTES ON
matter, including
MEXICO," mailed free.

Route;'
C.

Kan.

F. JONES, Agent,

Las Vegas, N. M.

!

w

1

UiiAUVELT,
Tocsorlal Parlors,
Center Btrset.
.
Bt. Louis. Lons Braneh. round
senator, and rouud, square and box pom
padour a specialty.

,

..

".

620 Douglas Ave.;

SECUNDINO ROMrHO..

. ..

;

East Las Vegas, N. M.
D. R. ROMERO.

'

PAULOB BABBBE SHOP,

Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Hot
Only skilled workmen employed.
and cold batna In connection.

Wholesale and Retail, Dealers in

'

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

BATH

-

J.

M. Miller, of ltoswell, has re.
ccived word that the 10,500 sheep be
sold last summer at $2.25 per head,
have been gold at $3 eacb, a giio of
seveDly.five cen's each in sis weeks.

News, Opinions
OF
,

.

National Importance

The)

ALONE CONTAINS BOTH

A Tennessee lady, Mrs J. W. Towle, of Daily, by mail,
$6.00 a year
FhllailRlphia, Tenn., has been uting Cbam Daily and Sunday ,by mail$3.oo ayear
I erlain's Cough Remedy for her baby, who
is subject to croup, and says of it: "1
find it just as go id as you claim it to be.
Hince I've bad your Cou b Remedy, baby
. u K0nn tliren nniH with nmiltl eVAP an
many times, but I would give blm a dose 19 the greatest Sunday newspaper in
of tbe Itemed v nnd it provented bis having
the world
It every time." Hundreds of mother say
tbe same. Bold by.K. V. Goodall, Depot Price 5c a copy. ". By mail, $ 2 ayear
Address THE SUN, New York
drug stors,

The

V.

Sunday Sun

DIRECT

DAWSOFJ CITY

Las Vegas, fh

CAPACITY LIMITED

hi

Fare $300. 150 lbs. baggage free. Excess
and freight 10 cts pound. 2) to 25 days.
Send for maps. Pamphlets free.

EXPLORATION

CO.

(Under management II. Liebcs
Offices:

& Co )
130 Post St., Son Francisco, Cal.

Agencies in principal cities of the world

MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress.

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates,

f 1.25 per day.

;

STOCKs

;

,.'

Ten hesd of
blood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten b"rrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.
three-quart-

er

FARM MACHINERY
One farm wagon, one snring wagon, cne t cvtirg machine
ono nurse-ran.
piows, narrows, cuitiva'io,, potato-digge- r
harness, one wood saw mill, four-hors- e
power, etc.
e,

For particulars address,

H. At HARVEY,

-

l!ast Las Vegas," N.

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at

0J0

GMLISNTE.

M.:'

The Optic,

.

(HOT SPRINGS.)

HESE CELERI5 ATED HOT SPRINGS are located In the midst of
tiic ancient- vim u wt!i n"roj LweuLy-uv- e
iniiea west oi raos,
txtT
miles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve niilos from Barnci
Btatlon. on the Denver & Kio Grande railwav. from wl
daily line of stages run to the Springs. Tlie teraperatura oTtieso
vaters is ttora 90 degrees to 122 degrees.
The gases are earbouia. Alai- tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year rauud. Tkera
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids aad tourists.
These waters contain 1088.31 grains of alkaline salts to the galloa; being
the richest nlkaline hot springs in the world. The. efficacy of thesa
waters has been thoroughly tested bv the miraculous cores att.nHt.pil tji in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Heuralgia, Comump.
tion, Malaria, Bright's Diseasetof the Kidnevs, Syphilitio and Moreurial
alfoctions, Scrofula, Catarrh, i,a Grippe, all Female complaints, etc.. etc
Hoard, Lodging and isatluii!', Ip'i.oa per day. Keuuced rates given by th
.
month. For further particulars aaaress

T

eys-at-JLa- w.

WILLIAM
,

BUNKER,
114 SIXTH ST.,
Miguel' National tank, East
.
H.
Ji.
Las Vegas,
11. M'DOMAGH,
AND COUNSELLOR AT
ATTORNEY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of Ban Miguel
National Dank.
:

.....'

FBAKK ePEIKQISB,

A TTORNKT AND COUNSSIXOB AT IAW
t Office in Union block, Siztn (treat,
East Las Vegas, W. M.
WILLIAM C.XREIO,
LAW, OFFICE, Union
ATTORNEY AT
Las Vegas, N. M.
LONG & FORT
,
OFFICII,
ATTOBHETS-AT-LAVfKast Las Veitn. H. M.

"

-

.

:a health rijsort.

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths.- Hospital, Moa-also Park3 and Extensive
tezuma Ranch aad Hot Hou333,
'
.
Territory.

DIAMOND

Board and Room $5 awl $6 per Week,

u

--

W. G. GREENLEAB1General Manager'
Springs, N. M has

-

Montezuma hotel at I,a3 Vegas Hot
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Spring3 is oue of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.

THE

Laas

I.O. o. F. ball.

flrst anO
t, msetf
each month to

-

Mountain House and Annexes

Montezuma and Cottagss.

Inv'tail to attend.
A.J. Wbbtz.H. a.
F. vf. FE.BOK, Seo'y.
W. L KtaKPXTaioK, Oometery Trustee,
MONrKZUMA LODGE NO. 823.

A. O. V. W.

'

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,

Li
Monday evening at tbelr ball, Slxtl
street. All vlsttlng iretnren are ocrdlaili
tlaarlsr mjattn
Tuasliy evduta; ot ejli niaat
R. J. HiMILTOS, Pres.
Rswnttav. Sen 'y.

fl

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is opon all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa 1'e at 11:15 a. ra., and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Pare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, If 7.

I. O. O. F.
VEGAS LODGE No. 4, msets ever

LOOSE No.

Ojo Ca!lente,,Taos County, N.

WILLIAM CUUTI88 BAILEY, A. 11, M. D.,
;
Medical Superintendent.

SOCIETIES.

ft. B.

ad

-

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.;'

B.

ATTORNEy-ATLAW-

Pecos Valley Railway
Time card in effect January 3r, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Peco3, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Rosweli, N. M ,
at xv.ys p: in. Leave Ro3well daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving aC
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Rosweli oa
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter- "
..
est to the public, apply to

evsalngs
avenaa. Vlsltlnt
Wyraan Block, Doaias
Invited.
bretbren are cnrrttallv
M. W.
M.
J. D. Howard, Baoorder.
ttao.WNoiBS,
.
RT2
W
Ftnanoler.
A. J.
A. F. A A..M.

Chapman Lodge,' No. 8, meets first ana
le
third Thursday evenings of eaeb month,arc
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren
Craternally Invited.L. H.
nofmelster, W. U.
.

ani

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver

sec.

JOHN HILL,

Mill
MSI.

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who la willing to stand or fall on bis
merit as a biker, has constantly
on sale at the

LAS VEGAS

THE
AUSKA

LIVE

B. II. IHIPWITIf,
T3HTSI01AN ANU BOBQSOM. BOBWXLI.
A. N.M.

VAST LAS V83A8 NEW

Secure Passage Now

churn-hous-

;

Pbyeictana and Surgeons.

and Offlee Corner of Blanohard street and
Grand avanut.1

Bridge Street,

TO

;,;

v:

.

J ONES,

lo.ixlne:

ALL WATER ROUTE

..

"

ENGINEER AND OOTJNTT
Oillce, room 1, City Uall.

SHOE CO.,

Gold Fields

-

.

EDDY,

TSTDBW

.

.

Gan. Manager

TVTEICXOO.

Ranks
j In the Foremost
of honestly constructed aad reliably listed Bicycle3 stands

OPERA BAR

To Cure Cutidttpacion Forever.
Take CiiMarota Cnndy Cathtrtie, lOo or25o,
Xt C C. C t ill 10 cure,
druggmu refund iuuucj

"

nsilk-hcus-

Las Vegai Oommanderv No. 1. Begalai
second Tuesday eaol
eommanlcatlou.
el
mouth
Vlattlng KnlgUM cordially
oomed.
Bee.
L. H. HorwaisTsa.

:

lots

,

i

-

ms

ly equipped.

County Surveyor.

Washington Law and Claims Co.
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
!
and General Merchandise.
Rooms B and 7, 472 Louisiana Ave., N. W.
From
$I09 up
WASHINGTON, D. O.
- Baatoj-- Bla
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
South Side PLaWill, on very reasonable terms, prosecute
5?
r
eomnsnloation aaoond and (oart
land claims, including mineral lands and
Town Co. addition and the E!dc
Regnlar erenlage.
mines, applications for patents and penrado Town Co. lower addition.
Mas. O. n. SPoamosa, Worthy Matron,
sions, and all other claims befoVo congress,
Mas. Em Bkmbdiot, Trsasarer.
tho District of Columbia courts, the several
All
Busittess
visiting brotbors and sisters coralall
Residences,
courts
the
of
Properties,
government departments,
lUTltad,
)tiii8uJiH Uirwn Sep.
court of tbe Uniclaims, and tbe
and
supreme
T
Secured
Loans, Mortgages
v
ted States. '
The company will also aid lawyers, at a
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
distance, in preparing their cases for the
supreme court of the United States, and Irrigation Ditches. Ofliocpn- a
for small consideration will furnish
ani BfllLBIH
CONTRACTOR
information concerning mat- 2d floor, Duncan opra house, E Las Vegas
ters in Washington that they may desire
H&naf AOtarer of
..
Sole agent 'for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
ELY'S CREAM BAT.M Is a positive enre. ro know. Send for circulars.
Apply into tlie nostrils. It is qnickly ahBorbei. CO
club rooms in connection
JOHN G. SLATER, President.
Private.
at.J
mail
Sash
; samp' st inc. by mail.
Doors,
cents at Pm rilsls or liv
Persons seeing this advertisement and
SLY BP.OTIli:iiM. M Warren
viroitT. having business
in that line, will find it to
Mouldings,
their interest to communicate through this
Scroll Sawing,
The pair of mountain lions at tbe paper,
(In writing mention this paper.)
Otiental csf, of Iloswell, have grown
:
Surfacing and Matching
to be as Que tpecimeos as Oin be seen

anywhere.

thre-ror-

8AH MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blxtb itrsot and Grand avenns
...

L. H. HOFMtBMTna.

DRV GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES.

fmi

.

i

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
Two houses of
citch, furnished.
All these houses will be leac'y for continuing the business thorough

-

Bank

Spwladar, 83C.
Las Vegai Koyai arcu (jnapter, No. I,
Regular convocations, first Mondny In eacL
month, Vlsltlna coaipanlona fraternalli
O. L. Gbboobt, St. a. g
Invited.

'

AGENT.

.

'

-

.

Bon-ton-

EEsrsiAL
Seoond

,

-

;

IMPROVEMENTS".

O. H.

Real Estate
Prices To Suit tie

Company

DEAIeR IN

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. , Our ice;
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
'

M, Ross,

CLAIMS.

a

Co.. East Las Vegas.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
o
:.v. , .... . $
:
,
- , i
so.oooTons
Annual Capacity
Office:

INSURANCE

JVL

,s!

patrons.

time

,

Fine teams, and careful 'drivers,
furnished. Rates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates,

.

WHOLESALE

Jtest located hotel in
Santa Fe, N. M.

,1.

Barber thops.
B4 Ul.

Attoru

r

.i

e

i

i. .

America.

Zb

Santa;;

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. &

Agua-Pu-

.

. :

l

DIRECTORY.

BUSINESS

W. MJKKEDJTH

Also keep ih stock a large assortment of waijons, mountain
road wagons, surreys and
;
buggies. .
,

K. E. COMFORT, Com'l Agent,

AMD

PATEfjTSESSIOMS.

: CENTRAL

I

Excursion tickets dated nine months
from date of sale, may he purchased
at any railroad iicket oillce.

f

LANDS.

bananas

(Standard Gaugo Railway)

Make your Wants knowtiH
in our Special Notice columtip

f

"

Reaches ail the important points
in the Republic.

2"-t-

Trav. Windbara returned to Eddy
went
fr in Etland, Texas, where heMiller
as witness ia the famous Jim
murder trial. Trav. was under tho rule
for fifteen' days.

coffee, oranges,

First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m.; bucday school, at 8 p.m.;
Evening service at 7 p.m.

CITY

s,

and cattle.

'

3iT.

Kooc3Li.o.rteirs for Ranchmen

MEXICO

.

;

Livery, Feed

You can do it in

THE : MF.XI

'

Chaff in &and SaleDuncan,
Stable

GOLD

Raising

VGS--A.S,

East?

SILVER

amasa 3S3CT33iaaiS35EaaB cs

s

e

Buy a farm for

Cole-man-

tobacco habit cure, makes vreai
bluoU pure.; 60e.l. All drufeists.

"

Topeka,

tf

.

Address; THE OPTIC.
EAST

,'

TWO and THREE YEARS'

;

Are
You
Going

r And sell the products for

Charley Pollock, Roswell's Charley,
of diminutive stature and precious railroad memory, is the general material
and supply agent of the El Paso &
Northeastern railway.
National Btock Growers convention at
Denver, Colorado, January 25 to 27, 1808.
On account of tbe above, we will sell
round trip tickets to D nver and return

w

'

; W. J. BLACK, G. P A.

Fublo Luoero and Amada Sais and

Juan Luoero and Matilda Blair were

.'

The Optic.
It Pays,

wonder-worke-

An Extra Twinge.

'

Advertise judiciously
and advertise in . . .

tle company.

Tolbok, Patter.

and talance in ONE

The resort contists of 1C0 ncres of lard, government patent, iriott d1
which Is fenced in convenient pastures. Fiftten acres of the land is seed
ed to timothy. Fifty ncres are under cultivation, on which outs grow to
a height of six feet. Running wstcr to house and barn frcm never-fadin- g

Twtce-a-We- ck

He took one feather, laid it
on the board and slept on
it all night. In the morning he remarked: ''White
man say feathers heap
man d
fool."

Kion-dyk-

fill te$2,ooorcsii

One barn 7z(in. bonrrlflrnr. rrr( ninino' wrr.iv.flvn ttolle
a
loft capacity cf ioo tons.
e
e
One carpentier shop iSxo,
5x7,
ioxia
;.
potatoe house 12x16.
All houses and
and ;
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
Eat thoroughly equipjed with tools and implements.
,

$2.25,

S10,

:

"

G. W.

Services every Friday at 8 p.m.. and
morning at 10 o'clock.
orday
all
Reduced rates eo families and parties of iour or more. Cnrrinee fare to and from
First-claso.for
s
LADY or BORRW8.
location
end
2f
in
Central
trains,
headquarters
every vurtieular.
QHURCH of OUR
Jitfii l Win, i'rop.
mining men and commercial travelers.
Vekt TiEV. James H. JDefOCRI, Pastor.
Rev. Adbian Rahetuolle, Aesiatant.

0;

,

Rev.

Prrnchlnir at 8 o.m. : Bundav school at
2:30 p.m. Tbe pabtor and congregation in
vite 11 to attend.
Rates, $2 to
MOJSTEKIOHE.
S2.50 pr day QOHUREUATIOH
Rev. Dr. Bonnheim, Rabbi.

IN SANTA FE.

,V

;

Kellcoo, Pastor,

-

$5,000

!

Fire Proof

Pi EASUBE RESORT IN AMERICA.

Owing to advancing years ard tho arduous duties attendant uponthe
management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

Pkaiice, Pastor.

L

-

Electric Light

Wm.

Snnday sihr.ol at 0M5a.m ; Pleaching
at 11 a.m. aud 8 p.m.; 11. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. All are cordially iuvllcd to attend
these services
,f ETEODIST KI'IBCOPAL CHUBCU.

The terror of fakirs, the most honest
sporting paper on earth.
'
- Hacked John h. Sullivan for $10,000 in
AKD
his best days.
Stories about tenderlcii g'rls and live LAS VEGJtS DAILY OPTIC $1
OR WEEKLY GPTI0,
sensations 01 the day.
$1 for 13 weeks, at the oflice, or for sale
ONE'YEAR-FOeverywhere.
illTHUB Hi. JAJMi.KX,
If paid in advance; Weekly Optic, $2. 25.
Editor and Proprietor,
210 Brondwav, New York.
Governor Otero has appointtd Wm.
It is
necessary to call attention to the superior merits of The Twice-a-Wewant aeents with irood references edition scarcely
of Tuk St Louis Hepublic as a newspaper
r. Lorenz, of btlver (Jity.Grant countv. andWenewsdealers
has so many .advantage as a news gatherer, thot no other paper can claim to be
ana uamui iroy, Katon, Colfax county. to us for Bpocial in your locality, Write ItsItequal
The whole field of news is covered thoroughly. The special features and ilnotaries puDiio in and lor their respect
lustrations are always the best. More noted writers contribute to its columns than to
ive counties.
any other paper of its class. It is published especially to meet the wants of that large
clss of readers who have rot the opportunity or can not afford to read a daily paper.
It is the leading democratic paper of tho Mississippi (valley and tlie sonth and west.
The RoBwell fire boys, under their
By a special arrangement made for a limited time only, our irienda will be given an
new chief. Jack Goodwin, are pre.
opportunity to take advantage of this liberal prop sition.
Remember the offer, The
Hepnblie, 16 pages a week, and Las Vegas
the company en
paring to reorgan-zDaily Optic. $10: Wkkkly Optic, $2.25, both one year for only $10 for Daily Optic:
tirely and otherwise improve tbe or.
and $2.25 for Weekly Optic

I write this to let you know what I would
not do: 1 would not do without Cbambor
Iain's Tain Balm in my kouse, If it cost
tS.OU per bottle.
It does all yon recommend It to do and more J. R. Wallack. ganization.
,, ,
Fain
Wallacevillt, Qa. Chamberlain's
Balm Is the best bonsebold liniment in the
EdDcnle Tour Koirels With Cnscareto.
world, and invaluable for rheumatism, lame
ClindV (listh;ir.'.(e. cnrft e.nnt.innt inn Imwr..
back, sprains end bruises. Be ready for '0o.25c. If C n C full. rirnirclBis refund monev.
emercetcies ty buying a bottle at K. D.
Leo Ilerseh. tbe wbolenale and retail
Goodall, Depot Drug store.
flour
and feed dealer at Santa Fe, and
F. II. Calfee, Dr. Morgan, Diek Miss Erneslina
Clark, sister of E
Young, Bob Yuung and T. B. McCord Clark, of Piazi del Aloalda, were
are the Rob well delegation in
married in Durango.
while Eddy ia represented only
Welden.
VV. G. Urton
by Ilinry
relumed 'to Rosweli
from Pleasant Hill, Mo., taving gone
r"orever
Constipation
y
Otlmrilc. lOo nrSRo, there to attend tho regular annual
TalieCa:
T rt si r full to cure, drutviKts refund
niuncy.
meeting of tbe stockholders of his cat

Ret,

East Las Vegas, N.

'Harvey. Resort
FOR SALE.

THE HiOKKT

'reaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.: Hnn
day school at t:4fl a.m. ; Society of Christ
iun Eudeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are luvltod to
worsnip witn us.
JAPXIST CHURCH.

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

CIIANCE,"q23

CHURCH.

rjIUCSUYTEKUN

fk

Fee, of Eddy, who showed un.
mistakable signs of aberration of mind
and was given up by bis bondsmen,
his been improving under the care of

Go.

10 a.

-

New York

llluBfrafed

at

Ekv. Kcrman Kkinnkii, Pastor.

Salt-ltheu-

Specinl rates bv the week or month for
table board, with or without room.

Famous

IiKV, Gko. Hei.bt, Rector.

v. Mornlrg pray
er at II a.m.; livening prayer at 8 p.m.
A cor ill
iuvltatlnn is extended to all.

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

Steam Heatj

Proprietor.'

T. FOUSIIA,

NOW IS YOUR

linaCOPAL (JHUIltH.

T. I'AUL'B

Sunday school

8

Te Excluiu

--

M

Santa ire

P.

CIIUKCJI DIRECTORY.

COPY

BAKERY

Opposite PostofTIca, West Side.

fresh brkad;cae:es.iand

PIES

Special orders tiled on abort notice

the "CARLISLE."

'

'

Its Great Popularity
has been gained by the excelleat

satisfaction the rider al"Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and built
ways obtains.
for speed, comfort and durability. i8o3 catalogue on application.

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COflPANV;
Builders,

A Home
'

72

to 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO.

ILL.

of

For Sale In the Northwest Corner
Territory.
San. Juan County, New

Located near FARMINGTON,
ico, in the

"

' "

the

Mex-

section

FRUIT-GROWIN-

one of them containing thna roomsj.
It consists of 7) acresvo There ara twoanHouse's,
ana
orchard of all Kinds of fruit
gno cellars;
the other tour, with t
apricots, peaches, ooseberrief,
cherries, crab apple!, orplums,
winter apple',
set
la
The
water
for
yard
Irrigation.
airalfa.nc rienty
currants, rasptVrlos,
la every particular.
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is Indeed an tde d
on
tlaia.
balance
$3
the
sold
be
700,
for
down,
will
The property
r

ro-n-

Aflrlres

Thic Optto

fr rartliMi'e.rs.

one-ha-

lt

.

J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers, Articles
in the southwes
best line of

The largest and
Best Pool and Billiard

pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc.,

Roomsjn the city.

;

..

Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple,

.

.

-

V

BEST AVAILABLE
COPY

THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.

THS CATr.Ol.IC BAZ

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.'

R.

Tba Dumber of. people at the bazar, las t
blgbt, was even greater than at the opening, Monday sight.
The Matacblnes, from Tecolota, afforded
much amusement a'ui diversion, l'he ma
taohines is an old' Indian dance and speca
tacular play that no doubt
any
of tbe known dances of the Aborigines of
tbe western continent. It can be easily
traced back to tbe time of the Montezuma,
having been adopted and improved on by
the early Spanish oonquistores. Tbe
to those of Las Vegas who had
never behold tbe like, were ludeodja genu'
ine treat.
The program announced for the Negro
Minstrels in last evening's Orno'was carried
tbe
held
opt, in full and
to
attention 'of the audience
tie
ltai. Borne 's' fourteen of Laa Vegaa
took part. It were almo't
young-maImpoasiUlttj where all dllsowall, tosiy
who acted his part best,, Tbe boys evidently had made up tbelr minds to put on
an A No. 1 program, and they surely did it
in
style. There has been many
an amateur negro performance on the
boards of the opera b use that would not
compare with the negro minstrels of last
anci-date-

Omi & Bomles,

T

3

n

FRUITS anil VEGETABLES

flrst-ola-

WEDNESDAY EVENING. JAN. 26,

1899.

night.'

PERSONAI.

,

Conductor A, II, Davis end wife re.
turned to Raton, yesterday, fn m Denver
C. W". V, Boach.Hnemau for tha Western
Union, cume in on delayed 17, yesterday
afternoon,
F. O. Blood, inanBgor of the Santa Fe
from La Junta to Ban
came home from Raton, last evening.
Wm. A. Glvens and J. P. Lanti left on
the delayed, train, for Albuquerque, on
business connected with tbe order ot Odd
Fellows.
.,
F. M. Jones, assistant to the resident
engineer, accompanied by C. 1J. Plumb,
came in from up the road points,
.

atore-room-

Mar-cla-

l,

.

rod-ma-

last evening..

PICK-UP- 3.

Nute Bparks, ot IitUlah, registct i at the
Central.
Mrs, W. M. Peck Is a Into arrival from
Chicago.
,
;
Tom Gnrlington took the morning train
for Watrous.
.. ,
Gdnro-- MnT.nrnnn
. . . . n.111
u , a iu, ,t,A
a
,ua mii
..in i.laBn.
In tbe morning.
D. C. Bloom left for Trinidad, on bis
way to New York.
Joe Haefner, A. Weil and A. Mennet are
at borne from Santa Fe,
Miss Besslo Kellogg has arrived In town
from Louisburg, Kansas.
a mining expert, from
4.
uaa vegas, was in Santa Fe,
A). A. Jones
has noen called to Las'
Crucjs on legal business, by wire.
Richard Dunn is in town from Gascon
Mills; C. F. Rudulpb, from Roclada.
A. J. Riddle, of Dallas, Texa., Is in tbe
city, on a business trip ot importance."
Redmond MoDbnagh, a rising-youn- g
attorney ot this city, bas been in ttaota Fe.
Wm. McCordoclr. had his trnn!: checked
for Albuquerque,
several hours
before train time.
,
Wm. Thorns, representing a Denver
beer house, after selling a
lot K'
a Watrous merchant, loft for home.'
r
for Dross,
Johnny Carroll,
Black well ft Co., is In the city, bai.ng ar' C
rived last evening.
.
Fred J. Otero, of Albuquerque, eon "..of
M. B. Utero, one flfiNeW' Mexico's ablest
and most deserving politicians, is in tbe
-.
city.
School Superintendent Monlco Tafoya Is
In return from nn official visit to the .district schools in .the eastertiart of jtbe
--

M

Charles II. Matthews, the bridge superintendent, who ws injured at tbe first
ot the Johnron canyon tunoel.died
cave-iat tbe hospital in Albuquerque,; at 6:80
O'clock Tuesday morning.
.
Messrs. Klnnear and Key, of the Banta
a
Fe engineering department, went to
to survey some proposed track
changes. Resident Engineer E. W. Grant,
of Las Vegas, was expected to join them.
H. W. Whigham, Raton; F. J. Otero,
A. J. Riddle, Dallas, Texas;'
T. J. Beok, Cincinnati; F. L. Kldd, New
York, Geo. McLernon, Denver; B. A.
Word, Chicago, are guests of the. Depot
'" :
.,
hotel;' "
A dispatch frooi Prescott states that
John Denatr is still mtlonsl, but nothing is
said about tbe probability ot bis recovery
which continues to be doubtful. Two heavy
timbers fell across bis breast, and tbe injuries Inflicted are naturally of a very serin
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There's lively selling all along tliehue if you
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FabricsShort Lengths

Choicest Dress

at

35

Railroad Ave.

tharJ cost of making

CJiiWren's Underwear

Mehpmen's.'

5

Rosentlial & Co.,

N. L.

off price

leS3

WINTER GOODS as soon as
possible, and have put prices
on them that will make them
move.

off

Koir

Elegant Novelty Dress Patterns

Handsome .Dress Skirts

1

iBrobks&'Go

90

42$
OO

i

We want to close out every
dollars worth of FALL and

2O.0O

14.00

''

e

?

9

New Goods SpringiSuiiifi!

LADIES' GAPES AND JACKETS

ibeep-huye-

.

SakrJ

Figures That

car-loa- d

'

Our Mr. Brooks is now in New
York buying a large stock of

for

.

After tbe performances dancing was
engaged in and a most enjoyable evening
spent by all present, Tbe ladies' booths
were well patronized; also the candy, ice
Flgarei that ipeak la Ilfeld'g ad.
cream, coffee and cake stands.
John Pace li nurainc a lavage attacK, of The 8panlsh cavaliers will present an
tba rip.
All for ten
elaborate progam
cents. '
tbla
remembered
baa
Delegate Fergutson
Hand's orchestra will furnish the mnslo
offleo with pub. does.
,. ,,
and danoing will be by program,
'
commencing at 10 o'clock.
ous nature.
Henry Goldstein, now rooming at Mr.
t.
v'
'
I'ROURAMA.
BiDemann.'i ta quite sick.
Five hundred men are at wo k about the
Para el Miercoles, Enero 26 do 1898 :V
burning tunnel on the Banta Fe, east of
"LosUoctores
The mother of Don" Homualdo JMontoyi
burlecca
Canclon
titulads,
Ash Fork, Arizona, blowing out the point
,
died out at Balltre, yesterday.
Peirunos," por los afamados medicos, through which the tunnel ponetrated. The couhly;..',.
Seflorcs L Merlin, P. Gonzalep, K. Mares,
J. W. Kennedy and wifa, VT.esley, Iowa;
but is
and button ahoea B. Lucero, E. C. de Baca, L, Alvarez, M. work is of the heaviest character,
The beat $2 50 front-lac68-- 2
belug prosecuted day and night. The road L. C. Meyers, St. Louis; Wm. C, Thorns,
Just opened up, at BporlederSboeCo'a.
Baca.
officials believe that trains will be running Denver; E. A. Wardi Chicago; Leandro
El Juguete Oomlco, en un aoto y en
Tomat Tru)illo, ot Clayton, under Indictthrough within three days. In tbe mean- Lucero, Villau'ueva, N. M., put uj) at', tbe
prosa, "A Frimera Bangre." Personajesi time, perishable
ment for an U. H. offense, was, to day,
?
'.
freight is bring handled pisa hotel.
Felipa, ( florlta M. Guerln ; Pepa, Befiorita via the Santa Fe, Prescott & I'boonix lipe,
on $200 bon i.
Henry Dachent, to Trinidad ; J. H.
A. Gonzales; Don Juan.L. Martin; Rafael,
tbe Southern Pacific being utilized' from Armstrong, to Saotu Fe, and L. B;
Wilson,
T. W. Trevertoo is erecting a new picket E. Marea; Cataplum, E. C. de Baca; Luis, Phoenix to
' '
to Raton, are amoug the latest drummers
Doming, N. M. M.
B.
M.
R.
B.
W.
of
Baca; Felix,
fence at the residence
Williams,
Lucero; Igoacio,
' '
.
The Santa Fe hospital at Las Vegas has to leave town.
on Biith ttreet.
Montoya.
A new
Zarzuela EspaBola, undergone thorough
Mrsi,ena Williams and her sister, Mrs.
. Duo de la Hermosa
When the weather la bad in Las Vegas, titulada, "El Hombre es Debil, '.' Coutada operating room, with every convenience grown, 'of Santa Fe, stopped in the
city,
known to modern surgical science, has on their way to Joplin, Mo., to
Just watob the telegrams and see bow por la Btflorita Maria Guerin y L.
pay a visit
been fitted up. The floors throughout the to their uec1b8, George and Arch-Bel'
awfully bad It U ia the states.
La Graciosa Jota RatOnll,
Rates," entire hospital .building have been re laid,
'
'
The junior order of American mechanics
Pall and Winter Styles.
E. C.'de hard maple being used. Tbe old plaster
baa lasuSd an unusually large number 'it poH'lok ifeOores L. Martigue,
Bond
B. bas given way to plastering of cement. fashion two centetump tor new edition of
P.
L.
Bacie,"
Gonzalite,
Alvarlste,
book. Beautifully illustrated in
insurance policies here, of late.
A new smoking room has been furnished
colors. Contains a complete list cf tbe
Marique, B. Lucaire y M. Enquire.
new
a
comfortable
with
in ladles' dress patterns.
latest
separaMaria
furniture;
Sefloritas
sfyle8
of
Mexico
Canciones
wife
the
Espaflolas,
Mr. J. H. Himpeon,
Address Pbickxy Ash HittBrs Co.,"'
Guerin y Junnita Ellsworth ; StCores L. tion room has also been established, , Tbe
railroad magnate, went through last
'v)4:4w
x'
St.Louis.Mo.
of tbe building bas boen
entire
:
Martin y E. C. de Baca.
erenlng, for the southern republic
m
under tbe personal direction bf Chief SurT.
G.
.145
Mernln.
Sixth street, oppositr
'
A flood Wagon.
Mrs. Jake Block is making a popular
geon J. P. Easter, who ig well pleased opera bouse, bas
just ceceived some very
while Max Brooks
The "H Dairy," of which Judge D. D. with the new arrangements. "When tbe fine pianos in mahogany
'manager and sales-ladand walnut, p jd
Hsrkneas and Chaa. P. Hammond are tbe work is completed, tba hospital will be sec- will receive in a tow days an elegant line
haa gone east, to buy bis stock of goods.
of
mandolins, guUars and mu.io b .xes;
partiea in charge, has a brand new wagon, ond to none in the United States. It will
in music, latest spngs, etc- Just received. Ladies' silk vesting, top ordered from tbe Btudobaker Bros., have an accommodation for twenty .three everything
f
r .,
at
latest,
the
kid
'"
very
shoes,
lf5?l
&
Co.'
Tbe
patients."
Blackwell
'
Gross,
through
Co's.
Bboe
Bpprleder
There
m
mfdloine
iu
la,!i(i
the
world
equal
wagon is thoroughly surrounded by glass
to Chamberlain's Oougb Remedy for the
Property Transfers.
Bnow fell at Santa Fe, on Monday, to a doors, thus keeping out tbe cold while the
ot throat and lung diseases. This is o
John W. Hanson and wife to Rufus R. cure
foot that bas been proven in numberles
depth of an inch and a half. The highest view is not obstructed. The chief diflots
coses. Here is a sampleof thousands ol
milk Rogers, connideoation, $175; conveys
temperature was 22 and the lowest 6 ference from other
10 and 11, block 3 L. S. and R. addition.
letters received: "I hay tried Chamber-Iain- 's
below.
wagons, Is that tbe bed is exung very low
Cough Remedy.while snfrerlqg Iron
B. Fl Forsvtbe to. Felix Martinez, con
between the wheels, thus enabling tho
i. severe throat trouble, and found imme-liuf- e
Tha executive committee, of the Jewish
and effective relief. I can nnbeoitat- and comfortable ingress and egrea sideration, $200; conveys lot In Las Vegas.
quick
fair met, last evening, and the members ot, (be driver, with his
Cbas. Ilfeld and wife, Max Nordbau to ngiy recommen I It." Edoab W.
supply of milk.
Edit r Grand River (Ky.) Herul-- t
are jubilant over the ' bright prospects of
Clinton R. and Ella 8. Browning, con..id nu xv. mj. uuuumi, uepot arug sto .e.
their enterprise.sideration, tl5; conveys lot IS, block 5.
Some Prizes.
A handsome sewing machine, at Max Blanchard & Co., addition.
Cooking s'oves and all kinds of beatin?
If You
E. L. Ilamb'iu and wife to Chris
stovos are kept constantly on hand, at Brooks' store, w ill be raffled for at 15 e'en
consideration, $1 ; conveys lots 1, 3, 8, Circulars,
seasonuble prioe', at. 8. Patty's, Bridge a chance during tbe Jewish fair.
Samples or Otlitlp Sdverlmng
zai-t- l
street hardware store.
4, 5, block 5, Ilfeld and Baca's addition,
A very handsome quilt made of sati
Jcfferaon Reynolds and wife to Emma Matter, dpp a, postal to The La;
on exhibition at tbe same place
ribbons,
... Anseimo Gonzales will leave
V KGAS
ADVERTISING - A'JENCV1
for
same time, the 5. and Clinton A. Browninp, Considerafor the Red River section, where settlers will be raffled atat tbe
Best work and lowest
lota
block
speculations.
25
14,
cents.
15,
16,
13,
$1;
tion,
chances
6,
eonveys
being put
on the pablio domain wait for him to
.
prices guaranteed..
'At Henry Levy's, there is on exhibition B. & Oj., additi n.
''
locate homesteads.
Mutual building and loan of Lis Vegas
a remarkably desirable fur cap. Thi
The mall route from Lag Vegas to Mora( also will be raffled, 250 chances at 10 cents to F. H, Pierce, consideration, $1,509; conKociada and other, places remains un each. Three more desirable prizes would veys lot 4, block 11, and part of lot 3,' block
14, East Las Vegas.
,
changed, through the timely efforts of the bs hard to find.
Uni'ed States to C. N. Sparks, patent
present delegate in congress.
C. WAtson,
:'
in
the for part section E2, T. 10, R. 21
Antonio A. Ribera was found dead
A hole in the approach to the Gallinas grocery store ot his son', Gregorio Ribera
Howard Giveos to- - Minnie E. Martin,
Billiard, Poo!
bridge on the county aide should be re- at Albuquerque. The deceased was fifty
consideration, $200; conveys lots.
Raadini Room
paired before somebody breaks a limb and five yeara of age, and went to Albuquerque
Isidoro V. Gallegos and wife to' Eugenlo
UJb.Mlvli.UiiN.
from this city, about four years ago, to live B. Gallegos, considera Ion, 300; cpnveys
possibly institutes a damage suit.
(
with bis son, bavins: separated from his wife. lots in East Las Vegas.
t
A
fine
Rosenthal Bros, are having their store
line
of
and
Tobacco
Cigars
Besides the son in Albuquerque, the de
kept
rooms, corner Sixth etreet and Lincoln ceased leaves a
uu nanu sna latest magazines
Inferior Fuel.
wife, a daughter and tw
and
and
painted
avenuethoroughly
The fuel furnished this city, this winter,
periodicals on file.
sons, In this city, A postmortem examin
The Ettleson boys are doing the work,
Tbe bard coal
ation decided tbe death to have been from is simply abominable.
'"
turns about
of its balk in Exc!us!V8 Coal & Wood
''..Roller skating rink will be open Tuesday heart failure.
Dealer
metallic cinders, which will neither burn
Bight. A prize of a box of cigars will be
the
the
"the
nor let anything else burn in
Two Santa Fe employes, Barney.Arcbl
lucky
stove.
presented
party holding
68-ticket obtained at the door.
s
Tbe Ratou coal is
bald and Lacian Callow were Inducted
dust and
'
last evening, Into the mysteries of the dirt, aiad tbe Cerrillos coal is little it any
MVTV. Mills, of bpringer, and others,
All grades and kinds of
have filed Suit in the d. strict court against Red Cross. F. B. January made bis better.' No one blames the local dealers.
as
cannot
sell
to
debut
better
coal
than
tbe
admira
can
They
Bovereign MaBter,
tbey
Aaron Hollenbeck, claiming $9,000 dam'
tion of all present. The ladies bf tbe bu;-- . Great satisfaction was felt by the
r
Constantly oa hand
. .
ages on a mail contract in the White Oaks
''BSaf spread a most sumptuous people of this community, when the price
'
Eastern
v
country.
Best
.
of coal was reduced. Little idea, however,
auality of pine and pinon wood, read v
banquet
Ollie Earlcksou baa treated himself to a
was bad .that tbe coal would be reduced for the 47stave. Prompt delivery. Teleand 53.
phones
Tbe trains from tbe east did not arrive
new
buying the celebrated
equally or more in quality, to meet the
'
Bleckensderfer style, which is especially till after 4:80, tbis afternoon. The Otic reduction In price.
Westincoln Ave.,
R. Las. Vegas
;'
and understood the cause to be tbe wreck of a Thi Optio understands that the good
adapted to all kinds of
the
then
train
and
freight train,
parting
coal is bting shipped out of tbe Territory,
coming together again, with disastrous and home consumption is required to take
," A complete statement of all expense of effects, between Trinidand and Raton.
tbe leavings, whiob will not bear shipping.
Ban Miguel1 county for 1897, has been preIt Is In tha recent recollection of all,
A. D. Higgins, secretary of tbe building
pared at tbe clerk's office, and as soon as
Intending to remove to thecuantry "
the board meets, the same will be given to and loan association, has had the com when coal stoves, in this town, were
..- .''..,, 1 offer my
thrown out ot
wood
the public In print, '"'i-- '
pany's office artistically papered. The stoves were use, by tbe dozen, and
substituted. One could buy a
woodwork was varnished, and tbe entire
Chas. Mayer, tbe Sixth street candy office
coal stove at a second-han- d
store for a
has a new and pleasing appearance
man, is down with pneumonia. It Is said Frank Oakley did the work..
mere trifle. The coal companies fell the
FOR, SALE CHEAP.,
. . r
that tbe old man is ituIEe sick, and that any
change and gave fuel at a more reasonable Call
'
and
eir.mine.
Good
friendly remembrances on tbe part of his Enrique H. Balazar, who received tbe rate. A similar condition of affairs must
opportunity to
engage, in boarding house businesMi.
fellow oitizens wiU not come amiss. . .
appointment to be postmaster of Las Ve result, if coal cannot bi bnd which is fit to
to sell, good horse aiidnetf bugtyi,
Also,
...
.
gas, was bimselt thunderstruck when tbe burn.
r: "
J. C. B CKEB Nl&Ji
on judiciary is
, i Tbe senate committee
news was broken to him. He bad been an
'
tosaid
1 UUU K JOMS:
have reported favorably on the
Bucklen
Arnica
Salv
I
Tbese, with b..Brd, rai
for tbe place, but bad withdrawn
A be had at 403 SIZthai rB.lt. iinrn.r M
nomination ot lion. W.J. Mills to be chief applicant
Tub Best Bat.vb In ' the world for Cuts.
his name.' "
..
tionsl.
Bruiees, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. Fever
.justice of New Mexico aadThia confirmaTetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Bore,
tion is a matter of a few days, only,
B. Brash and bis daughter, Mr?. J. W
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and, po-lively cures piles, or no pay required. It is
J, D. Fanning, manager of tbe Albany Morse, formerly Miss Bertha, celebrated a guaranteed
to
peilect satisfaction or
hotel at Denver, oomplimented Bilva joint birthday, yesterday. Ii la not often money refunded.givePrice
25 cnt per box
Petten DroD
brothers with a lithograph engraving of that a father and child are born on the For sale by Murnhev-Va- n
Co., and Browne & Mansanares.
the hostelry and tba same has been same day of tbe month.
neatly framed and hung over tbe entrance
Regojar meeting of O.K. 8., Thursday
to the Plaza hotel office from the bar.
M ide ta Order
night. Initiation. Members ate earnest
Tbe records in tbe Santa Fa cathedral ly requested to attend, Vi siting members
v
show that fewer grown people have died Cordially invited,
in that city during the past month than
during any corresponding month for five
or six years What say the health physiA PURX ORAM CREAM OP TARTAR POW02
cian of Las Vegas and other resident
physicians, of this city t.
Beef
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General Merchandise
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White Goods, Embroideries, Laces
cost
S3;
to import
..
..':''''
off
o;o,euX
Curtains
Lace; Chenille and Silk
pair
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5.00, now $3.85
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Stoves and Heaters.
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The Leaders of Dry Goods
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-
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,f
At
At

Have Any

.

19(

ladies' unmade flannel skirts
iuu
was 30o
wool ribbed hose
childrpn's
At 12c
prico was 20o
At 16c children's fine ribbed wool
Jiose prioe was 25c
At 20c children's wool hose, full
fashioned price was 30, 800
cotton hose- ladies'
Alloc was fleeced
2jo '
,
At 22c ladies' fleeced, cotton hose
was 35o
fleeced cotton hose
M90 ladies'
was 40c
ladiej' cashmere hose was

Ir
ni

,

each, ladles' extra Vhieayy
fleeced vests and pants
,
,
,. T,, ... price was4c
At 40s each, ladies' extra, quality
fleeced vests and pants
price was 60c
(
each1, ladies''
patent Oxford
At 55c
cut vests and panta sold
everywhere at fl
fleeced lined union.
At 40c ladies' Onieta-sol.Suits,'
ejery.
where at 75c

CASINO
BPilDG
STREET.

each, children's vests and
V
panta.- price ws S5o
, ,
20c chiidren'i union suits prico
wis 85c k
12c eaoh, ladies' heavy fleeoei
was 8O0
vests and pants-pric- e

If OOb
HI
bOU

'

,,

:

'

1

(tn

How to Get Bargains!

Ladies'Fine Plush Capes at $0.50 formerly $12.50,
44
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25,
$3.50
Ladies' and Men's underwear as well-a- s all kinds
of Xmas goods go at greatly reduced prices.

m 2Jq ladies', cashmere hose was

STROUSSE &, BACHARACH

i

RAILROAD AVENUE.

h

Corcoran

A.

.

Hard, Soft and Charcoal
.

'

17

'

-

type-write-

r,

"

?i

g

Excellent

Opportunity

1 bob

'

,

'

""

We are selling now our

jJ

-

ify"

MASONIC TEMPLE.

4-

three-fourth-

Greatest Fuel Savers on Eartht

Wagner & Myers.

'.;''.'
At 20c BoyVsMfw
ni'SIXtH STREET

;

run

-

HEATERS

.'

St

Whit--kmor-

Sell-ma-

:

Great y?estern Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
nevr Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
'
;ware made. Every piece guaranteed.'

SALE.-- a

CLEARING

BS-JANU-

W ILSON

& Bro- -

To buy 100 second hand
stoves at S. Kuffmn's, on

WANTED

Apples for Sale

.

.

In any desired quantity.

Car-loa-

d

lots a specialty; also 75
tf
Orldgs street.
old cider vinegar
barrels
Eti-room.
f
Address EDWARD MILLER,
IjiOR RENT. An unfurnished
com
tbe
Las
of
362
Santa Fe, N. M.
Vegas telepfiono
quire
P. O. Box
is-- "
pany,
O
rooms, newly
FOR EENT--TWin h most desirable place on
tbe plaza. All improvements, including
hath room, will rent separata if desired.
Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,
For ioforpiatton, inquire ot" Mrs. . a.
22 tf
Davis, on tbe Plaza.
AND GENERAL JOBBING.
furnished
A
Brass Goods for Mines and Saw
Bteam
IJIOR BiNT
north. Seventh .etreeV Apply Mills,
constantly on band. Bath Tubs,
t
at 4'25nrtb Third street.
Boilers, Water Close's, Wash Basins, Etc,
T7IOK RENT A five room bouse on Tilden
103 Manzanares Ave. Tel.66.
street. Apply . Dll that street.
:'

'

"

-

'

Q. V. Reed

For

:

ALFRED DUVAL, Prbp'r.

ABRIDGE STREETS;
Rates reasonable and made known on application. Exoallent service.
".
supplied with ithe best of everything iu the market.

WKMMW,
WWEEKl
General Broker.

'

..

60-t-

TTl'OR BALK OR RENT.

Furnished or nn-- -

(urnishtd housj and-- ranch, one mile
from town, with use of horse and bugcy.
Addrois or oaU on M. N. Cbgffln, ' East Las

r-- '"
Vegas, N. M. A
TRADB.
ranch
twelve miles
fORfrom Las Ve as, with large
house and
fine
and
rner runspriOR'. of water,
bsrn,
Will
the
take
place.
ning through
cattle,'s
at "
sneeporcity property. Apply
liquor store, Bridge street.
60-1-

.

Kay-wood-

64-8- t.

"IITr A NTED.- Situation,
t lady: as housekeeper

d

'

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
Titles secured under the United State3 land laws

office business.

Parties going to Mount- LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO
will
ain resorts or s,
find it to their interest to
"Plaza Pharmacy."
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge Dealers in
Drugs, Medicines aad Chemicals.
pic-nlc-

"

iiSt. for

rates-Fin- e

Livery.

statements, cards, envelby middle-ageetc., etc., id
fur mower, or opes, invitations, programs,
to care for rouroi. Home csred for- more abundance, at this office. Call and get
.
tf
than wages. Room 18, Central hotel.' 65-- 7 ( prices,,
-

Tabl

-

five-roo-

AS'tf

meals patronize the

s

Arcade Met

it

.

first-clas-

Letter-head-

Patent medicine, sponires, syringoa, soap, corahs ami brushes,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articlej and all goo;i naually kept
by druggists.. ' Physicrans' prescription! cSirefully
and all orders correctly answered. Goods selectedcompounded,
with great

,

s,

'

.

U

!

Las Vegas;

-

New Mexico.

-

Shirts

S!'c;d Ham

John Meyers, who was boun'd oyer on
the charge of murder, exhibited an
certificate from a smelting bouse at

DR

Denver showing a net profit of $109 20 er
ton from one of his mines at Golden.
While here, be bad some good offers to
work in conjunction with himself, Lut not
one of them was accepted.
,

George Fox, at Albert Beigle'a place,

haa patented an . automatic comsheller,
which is said lo work to perfection. Mr.
Fox was raised on a farm, and in bis early
boyhood lbs Idea of snob, a shelter dawned
on bis mind. Only about three years ago,
however, did be begin to work at it In
earnest. A model can be sAo at Selgla's
place, "Tbe Office." The patentee ssys be
has ample bieklnor ti 'urn out the shelter
I lots of any desired else.

I lergeios for

Sliced Chip Beef

Awarded

oit

v Is

for

rg- -

vnn
1

uinxj ci

Bakers and Grocers

aW

AMOS- - F.
mm r'.
--

coirs

For ladies and men,
MADE

TO ORDER

LEWIS
IBS,

HOSES,

We have a full line

of the day

at

.

BROS...

on all: winter goods.
3

$7.89
$9.98

Everythins must go to make room for new stock.

'

Fine Coffees and Teas

BELDEfTA

mm

the Oext

the order

... ROSENT HAL
33-9-

m
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, iVidwinter Fair

Watch

Sliced Corn

Fresh Dougl.nits
All kfnds of Rolls
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Made to Order
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All other Capes and Jackets
in proportion.

4
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'Drass Skirls that
were
t

$1.48
$1.98

82.98

Call and see our Hosiery and Underwear at way down prices.
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The Bargain Givers.
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